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I HE Committee appointed by the MafTachufetts

Baptift: Miffionary Society, to prepare and publifh a

periodical work, containing an account of the defign,

and progrefs of this inftitution ; of the labours and

fuccefs of their miflionaries ;
together with fuch other

information refpecting the general ftate of religion, as

may be thought interefting to the community at large,

humbly fubmit to a candid public the firft number of

the propofed work.

The conftitution herewith publifhed, together with

the inftructions given to the mimonaries, will ferve to

elucidate our defign. We have the fatisfaction to be-

lieve, that neither party politics nor party religion have

called forth our exertions ; but an honeft zeal to pro-

mote the glory of God, and the eternal welfare of our

fellow-men.

Our fociety is as yet in its infancy ; our exertions

therefore in attempting to fpread the knowledge of the

gofpel, can only be in proportion to the means we pof-

fefs. While we behold with much pleafure the un-

common patronage, and ample funds with which other

miflionary focieties are favoured, we rejoice in the op-

portunity of contributing our mite, and gratefully

acknowledge the good hand of our God upon us, in

enabling us to do fo much.



4 To the Puhhc.

The accounts tfanfmitfed to the fociety by our fever-

al miffionaries, have excited in our hearts the mingled

emotions of grief and joy. The forlorn fituation of

many of our fellow beings,* who inhabit the wildernefs,

calls for our tendered pity and compaiTion. In fome

inftances they feem but a little removed from pagan

ignorance, and are perifhing for lack of vifion. But

when we were informed, that they received the word

with all readinefsy and held fitch in reputation as were

fent to them, we rejoiced and gave glory to God.

In humble reliance on Divine Providence, we are en-

couraged to perfevere, and hope to be enabled to increafe

our mhTionarv labours. We defire a remembrance in

the prayers of all who love our Lord Jefus Chrift

;

efpecially fuch as feel the prefent miflionary fpirit

;

and God forbid that we mould ceafe to pray for them,

and for all others engaged in the fame good work.

We have only to add, that we cannot at prefent de-

termine whether we mall publifh femi-annually, quar-

terly, or oftener, until we know the fuccefs of this

number. Thofe who encourage the work by fubferip-

tion, will be feafonably notified of the publication of

fucceeding numbers. To God, and to the word of his

grace we commend the inftitution, with its patrons and

friends, and alfo our beloved brethren, who at our

requeft are gone into the wildernefs, to proclaim the

glad tidings of falvation
; earnestly praying, that the

bleffiag of many thoufancjs ready to periih may come

on them, through Jefus Chrift, to whom be glory for

ever and ever.

* See Mr. Cornell's lettei.

Bo/lon
7 Sept. i, 1803.
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To our CHRISTIAN BRETHREN united with us in the faith

and order of the Gofpel, tie fend, Greeting.

DEARLY BELOVED,

Wi/hing grace, mercy and peace to abound^ through the knoiulcdge of
eur Lord and Saviour, Jifus Chri/i.

Being deeply impreffed with the important obliga-

tions we are under, as profeffing ChrilHans, not only to pray for

the profperity of Zion, but to ufe our heft endeavours to promote,
and fpread far and wide, the knowledge of our Divine Immanuel

;

and reflecting ferioiuly upon the affecting iituation of many of our
dear fellow-men, who, from local, and other circumftances, are de-

prived of the means of Chriftian knowledge and conlblation, which
we enjoy from a preached gofpel ; feel our hearts go out towards
them, in ardent defires for their falvation.

Under thefe impreffions, and animated by the laudable exertions

which many of our Chriitian friends, of different denominations,

on both fides of die Atlantic are making, to extend the empire of
truth and promote the falvation of dying men, we propofe the

forming of a Miffionary Society, for the purpofes hereafter men-
tioned. And, in order to make our intention more explicit, we
fubmit to your confideration the following

CONSTITUTION.

Article I. THIS Society fliall be diftinguifhed and known
bv the name of The MASSACHUSETTS^ BAPTIST MIS-
SIONARY SOCIETY.



6 Conjlitutlon of the Baptlft Mijfionary Society.

Art. II. The Society fhall be compofed of fuch members only,

as fhall fubfcribe and pay at leaft One Dollar annually to its funds.*

Art. III. The members, at their firft meeting, and at their

annual meeting ever after, fhall by ballot appoint twelve Truftees,

eight whereof ihall be minifters, or profeffing brethren, ofthe Bap-
tift denomination : the other four may be chofen from the mem-
bers at large ; who fhall conduct the bufmefs of the Society in the

manner hereafter defcribed.

Art. IV. The object of this Society fliall be, to furnifh occa-

fional preaching, and to promote the knowledge of evangelic

truth in the new fettlements within thefe United States ; or far-

ther, if circumftances mould render it proper.

Art. V. The Truftees (hall have powrer to apply the funds

of the Society, according to their difcretion, in all cafes in which
they fnall not be limited by fpecial directions of the Society.

Art. VI. They fhall have power to appoint and difmifs Mi£»

iionaries, to pay them, and generally to tranfact all the bufmefs

neceffary for the accomplifhment of the important object of the

Society.

Art. VII. The Truftees fliall annually appoint a Secretary,

who fnall keep a correct and fair account of their proceedings,

which ihall be read to the Society, at their next fucceeding meeting.

They fhall alfo make choice of one of their number to prefide,

who, with four other Truftees, fliall be a quorum to do bufinefs

:

Or, if the ftated Chairman fliall not be prefent, any five of the

Truftees fliall be a quorum.
Art. VIII. The Chairman fliall have power to call a meet-

ing of the Truftees, at his difcretion ; and it ihall be his duty to

call fuch meeting, whenever requefted by three of the Truftees.

In cafe of the death of the Chairman, the Secretary, when applied

to as above, fhall call a meeting, in order to appoint another Chair-

man, or tranfact other neceftary bufinefs.

Art. IX. The Society fhall annually appoint a Treafurer,

who fhall exhibit, both to the Society and to the Truftees, a ftate

of the treafury, whenever he fhall be called on for that purpofe.

Art. X. The Truftees fhall annually exhibit to the Society,

a particular account of the miffionaries employed by them ; the

places to which they are, or have been lent ; the ftate of the funds ;

the receipts and expenditures ; and whatever elfe relates to the

inuitution.

Art. XL The Truftees, and all other Officers of this Society,

fhall enter upon their refpective offices on the laft Wednefday of

May annually, and fliall continue in office for one year.

Art. XII. The Society fhall hold their firft meeting, for the

choice of officers, at*the Firft Baptift Meeting-Houfe in Bo/ton, on

the laft Wednefday of May next, at 9 o'clock, A . M. and in every

* The fmall fum, which, by this article, is made neceffary in order to be-

come a member, is not defigned to rtitrict fuch as have it'in their power ta

fubfcribe more liberally.
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year thereafter, at the fame time and place, unlefs otherwife or-

dered by the Society or Truftees.

Art. XIII. In order more effectually to aid the intentions of

the Society, it is propofed to have a Sermon delivered at one of

the Baptift meeting -houfes in Bofton, at fuch time as the Society

mail determine ; and a public contribution by the people.

Art. XIV. It fhall be in the power of the Society, at their

annual meeting, from time to time, to make fuch amendments and
alterations as experience fhall dictate, or to diifolve the fame, when
the purpofes of its mftitution fhall render its exiftence no longer

neceffary.

ADDRESS.
BEAR SIR,

jN*OT doubting of your concurrence in this

good work, we fend you thefe Propofals ; and mould they meet
your approbation, we requeft you to ufe your influence to procure

Subfcribers among your friends.

We requeft you, Sir, to receive the fubferiptions, and return

this paper, together with the money you may collect, to one ofthe

Subfcribers in Bofton, on or before the laft Wednefday in May
next.

We fubferibe ourfelves,

Yours, dear Sir, in the faith of the Gofpel,

SAMUEL STILLMANO
THOMAS BALDWIN,
RICHARD SMITH,
DANIEL WILD,
JOHN WAIT,
THOMAS BADGER,

April 29, 1802.

Committee of the Bap"

nfl Churches in Boflon.

May 26, 1802, The Society held their firft meeting in Bofton,
and agreeably to the inftitution, appointed the following perfons
Truftees.

Rev. SAMUEL STILLMAN,
HEZEKIAH SMTTH,
THOMAS BALDWIN,
JOSEPH GRAFTON,
STEPHEN GANO,
JOEL BRIGGS,
VALENTINE W. RATHBUN,
THOMAS WATERMAN,

Deacon JOHN WAIT,
RICHARD SMITH,

Col. STEPHEN DANA,
Mr. OLIVER HOLDEN,



8 Letter to the Miffianarles.

,

The Reverend MelTrs. Ifaac Cafe, John Tripp, and Jofeph
Cornell, were appointed Miffionaries, The two former, to vifit
the new fettlements in the Diftrict of Maine and New-Hampfhire

;

the latter, to vifit the new fettlements on the northwefterly parts
of New-York, and the adjacent fettlements in Canada.

The following Letter was aiklrefifed to the Miffionaries,

by the Committee.

Reverend and clear Brethren,

\ HE Committee of the Truftees of the Ma/Tachufetts Bap-
tift Miffionary Society, feel unfeigned fatisfaction in regarding you
as fome of the mftruments, through whofe exertions, under the

bleiling of the great Head of the Church, they entertain a pleafmg
hope that the important aims of the Society will in fome degree
be anfwered, in the enlargement of the Redeemer's kingdom, and
the extenfion of the influence of vital godlinefs. They are per-

iuaded that your zeal for the divine glory and companionate af-

fection for the fouls of men, will ftimulate you to every effort

which human energy can eiTect, to promote the glorious caufe in

which you have embarked.

Voitf paft experience in the gofpel miniftry in general, and in

the miflionary engagements in particular, will preclude the neceffi-

ty of minute inftructions on this fubject. There are however a few
obfervations, to which the Committee feel it incumbent on them
to requeft your attention, as being adapted in their view to fub-

ferve the defign which the members of the fociety have a/Tociated

to promote.

i ft. We wifh you to bear in remembrance, that it is a primary

object of this inftitution, to fend the proclamation of the grace of

the gofpel to thofe who, from local fituation, are deprived of the

benefit of a dated exercife of the Chriftian miniftry. You will

therefore endeavour as difcretion ihall dictate, and circumffcances

render practicable, to direct your labours in a peculiar manner to

perfons thus iituated ; by which means the light of divine truth

will be.diffufed through a circle as extenfive as the limitation of

time will allow.

2d. The Committee mpft flrenuoufly recommend, that you
folicitoufiy avoid all interference and allufions to thofe political

topics which divide the opinions, and too much irritate the paffions

of our fellow-citizens. Subjects of this defcription are not merely

irrelevant to the fpiritual purpofes of miffionary exertion, but

manifestly fuhverfive of all reasonable profpect of fuccefs : fince

their inevitable tender.cv is to excite diffenfion, divifion, and that

afperity of feeling, which itands directly oppofed to the meeknefs

and gentlenefs of the Chriltian temper. We are perfnaded that

you f eci the propriety of this fuggell ion ; and that you are convinced

that " the wrath of man worketh not the righteoufnefs of God.'*



Addrefs of the Committee, Zffc. 9

The Committee have only to add their requeft, that you keep

an exact journal of the moll remarkable occurrences which take

place. Such as your reception in the places where your labours

may be employed ; the encouragement or difficulties you may ex-

perience, and the appearances of fuccefs with which your endeav-

ours may be crowned. In addition to this regular journal it is

the defire of the Committee, that our Brethren will occafionally

tranfmit fuch information of the progrefs of the million as you
may judge ufeful and interefling. And now dear brethren, we
affectionately commend you to the protecting care of our adorable

Mafter, who has encouraged his faidiful fervants by the affurance

of his conftant prefence with them. We cordially unite in fervent

fupplications for your fuccefs, and pray that you may be eminently

bleffed in all the branches of the gofpel miniftry, in the awakening

of finners and in confirming and edifying thofe who have believed

through grace.

Signed by order of the Committee.

SAMUEL STILLMAN, Chairman.

THOMAS WATERMAN, Secretary,

The following Addrefs was alfo directed to be commu-
nicated to thofe among whom the Miflionaries

may labour.

To our Chriftian Brethren and friends whofe lot is cafl

in the wildernefs, remote from the Rated miniftry of the word and
ordinances, the Committee of the Malfachufetts Baptift Midionary
Society fendeth

—

Greeting.

Dearly beloved and longed for,

GOD having put it into the heart of a number of your friends

in this part of our land, to unite for the purpofe of fending the

gofpel into the new fettlements, and further, if his providence
fhould open a door ; in compliance with their wifhes, we have
appointed our beloved brediren, the Reverend Meflrs. Cornell, Tripp
and Cafe, to vifit and preach with you, as opportunities may pre-

fent themfelves. We therefore affectionately commend them to

you, as thofe whom we judge faithful, and whom we hope God
will own and blefs among you. Receive them therefore in the

Lord, and like the noble Bereans fearch the fcriptures prayerfully,

and fee whether the things which they fhall preach to you from
time to time, be not according to the oracles of truth. Our fer-

vent prayers accompany them in their journcyings among you ;

and we earneftly hope in due time to hear of their profperity'and

fuccefs. We commend them and you to God and to the word
of his grace, which is able to build you up, and to give you an in-

heritance among all them who are fanclified.
1

Signed by the Committee.
B



10 Mr. Cafe's Letter to the Mtjionary Society.

The manner in which the mirTionaries have performed their fer«

rices, will be feen by perilling the following extracts.

Extract* of a Letter from the Rev. Ifaac Cafe to the

Society, dated Feb. 10, 1803.

Honoured and dear Brethren,

I CANNOT give you a very pleafing account of any ex-

traordinary fuccefs I have met with in my travels, but would fim-

ply mention a few things which appeared to me the mod interefting.

I endeavoured to avoid going in the beaten track of other miflion-

aries, and to travel in places where they had not been favoured

with their labours. The frrfl! Lord's-day after I left home, I

preached in Medimcook ; and the day following a lecture in Gofherr.

I then paffed through Thomafton, where I law a fmall lad of ten

years of age, who belongs to the Baptift church in Gofhen. He
gave me a very fatisfaclory account of a work of grace upon his

heart. Several perfons have been wrought upon by hearing his

converfation and iinging ; as were others by attending the ordi-

nance when he was baptized. I next viiited Camden and preach-

ed a lecture, and alfo baptized a young man, about 18 years of

age. The next day I went to Canaan, where I preached a lec-

ture, and baptized a woman.f
After having been abfent about five weeks, and travelling and

preaching almoft every day, I returned to my family. The Sat-

urday following, I vifited a deftitute fociety in Vaffalborough.

Here I met with my dear friend, the Rev. Mr. Merrit of Sedg-

wick, who was alfo out upon a million. We mutually joined to-

gether as two brothers engaged in the fame general eaufe. And
what added to our comfort, God had lately revived his work in

this place, and it has fpread confiderably through different parts

of the town. We met in a meeting-houfe built by a private gen-

tleman, wholly upon his own coft, but with a view to accommodate

the fociety. Tfrere were Chriftians of three different denomina-

tions united in this fervice, and a ftranger would not have known
by any thing which took place in the meeting, but that we were

all ot one way of thinking. The more that Chriftians drink into

the fpirit of the gofpel, the lefs of bigotry will be feen.

From information which I received, I thought it duty to vifit

Fox-Ifland. Accordingly the next TuefJay I fet out on my jour-

* The hiitory of fafb is carefully preferved, but in many inftances the ac-

counts are abridged, and of courfe the language altered.

f When Mr Cafe firfl vifited this part of the country in 1783, he calling at

her father's houfe, thus falutcd it :
" Peace be to this houfe " Which words

pierced her to the heart. Soon' after fhe found comfort, and had great peace

with God for a feafon. She was then about 8 years of age. Although for a

time fhe fecmed to lofe much of the fervency of religion ; yet of late God ha?

~cftored to her the joys of bis falvation,
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ney ; and the day following attended the ordination of Brother

Triftram Jordan, after which I croffed the Bay over to the Illand.

Here I found a little number of Brethren, who had borne the

heat and burthen of the day. They have continued to hold up
meetings, for about 18 years paft, though feldom favoured with

preaching. When I was informed of the particular ftate of the

people, and of the general prevalency of wickednefs, I felt in

fome meafure as the Apoftle did when at Mars-Hill ; his fpirit

was ftirred in him, when he found the city wholly given to idola«

try. Notwithftanding, I found fome tender minds, and a pretty

general attendance on preaching. I tarried about ten days, and
preached almoft every day. On my return, vifited and preach-

ed at Ballllown. Here I found an aged difciple, who has had his

face fet Zionward for fixty years. He is about 97 years of age,

has the entire exercife of his reafon, and is a ftrong advocate for

the doctrine of fovereign grace. A young perfon in the fame
family appeared to be deeply imprelfed with a fenfe of her

wretched (late by fin. From the appearance of things, I had rea-

lbn to hope that God was about to revive his work here.

Soon after my return I took a tour up AmerUkoggen River,

and preached in Hartford, Sumner and Thompfon's Grant. All

thefe places have been vifited with revivals the year paft, and
numbers hopefully converted. They appear in general to be

fruitful in the word and work of the Lord. The lafl; mentioned
place is a new fettlement, and but a few people : but it is thought
that the greater part of thofe who are heads of families are new-
born fouls.

Mr. Cafe vifited feveral other places where things appeared

equally favourable, and concludes his account by faying, " There
were fo many doors opened for preaching, that I hardly knew
what courfe to fteer, or what place ftood in moft need. For if I

had had a dozen bodies, and as many tongues, they might have

been all employed among the poor and deftitute who defire to

hear, and thankfully attend on the preached word."

Mr. Cornells letter appears fo interefting, that we know not

how to abridge it, without abridging the pleafurs of our readers;

we therefore publifh it entire.

To the Maffachufetts Baptift Miffionary Society.

Dear Brethren,

By the blefiing of God I have returned from my laborious

though pleafmg minion, which I purfued in the following man-
ner. On the 8th day of December, I fet out on my tour up So-

candaga river. Here I vifited fix towns, and preached twenty-one

fermons. There is no fettled minifter on this river. The pec~

pie fpared no pains to meet together, and there werQ fame very
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favourable appearances of a good work of God. They were an-

imated with the pleafmg hope of good being done, by the bleft-

ing of God on this vifit ; for many of Chrift's fheep, who were
fcattered here, faid, they had got food for their fouls. They have
a brother, by the name of Aaron Simons, who has been approba-

ted to preach. He is faid to be a valuable young man, and
preaches in two of their towns.*

The laft day of December I rode to the weft on the north fet-

tlement Tillibourgh. Here I found people who faid, they had
lived here fourteen years, and never had heard a fermon in their

neighbourhood till laft fummer, and that was by the Methodifts.

The ears of the people were open to hear the word, but appeared

very deficient in doctrinal knowledge ; yet we hope there were
among them a number of real converts.

From this place I proceeded up Canada Creek, and a moft glo-

rious feafon it was. The attention was great. I gathered a hope,

that as many as twelve had been brought out of darknefs into

God's marvellous light ; and many more were under deep impref-

fions of mind. We hope and truit God is planting a vine in this

place. A Britifh. foldier, and a Dutch woman, telling God's
dealings with them, convinced a number of the plague of their

own hearts, and I conclude any candid mind muft have received

conviction from the relation they gave. The awakening is very

general in this place. I preached fix times : they were exceeding

thankful for this vifit, and wiilied the fime might be repeated.

Taking leave of my friends here, I proceeded weft-north -weft,

and preached in every town as I paiTed along. The ears of the,

people were open to hear, but nothing very fpecial. I found four

churches deftitute of preaching, before I eame to Black River,

They were, however, very thankful for the opportunity, and wrfl*.

ed others to preach whenever they pafs that way. They wilh t&

obtain a Rated miniftry as foon as Providence permits.

When I came to the Black River, the people would burft

through almoft every difficulty to attend on the word, and when
preaching was done, conference immediately begun ; and in many
inftances it was with difficulty that I could get to my lodgings

until 12 o'clock at night ; ftill hearing their joyful acclamations

to the God of our fathers, who hath ftirred up his children to

fend one of their brethren to preach the free grace of God to poor

jimiers, in a periining ftate, and to look up the remnant of Chrift's

fold. .

January 27. I went to Perch Creek, and found a people of

good information in Bible doctrine. Here I preached five fer-

mons. They appeared truly thankful for the vifit, and wifhed

me to inform the Society, that their liberal feelings would have

prompted them to contribute to fo laudable an undertaking, had
it been in their power. One of them faid, five dollars for his part

* Brother Simons is faice ordained, and has baptized fixteen,and the refor-

Riation is ftiil %olng on.
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would have gone with the greateft freedom for this vifit, if he

had had it. They begged to be remembered by the next preach-

er which mould travel this way. It was affecting to fee the peo-

ple come fix miles with ox fleds, bringing whole families ; and
others eight miles on horfes, in as bad a fnow ftcrm, as was laft

winter. During the exercife, every eye was fixed upon the fpeak-

er, unlefs filled with the flowing tear. My hopes were much
raifed of a revival of religion in this place. I found here nine

profeiTed Chriftians ; feven Baptifts ; and two Prefbyterians.

January 31. I was at a lofs about going to Canada, on ac-

count of the danger in croffing the river. Three horfes were
drowned in attempting to crofs laft week, and one man perifhed

the week before. But I received a letter from there, and their

requefts were fo urgent, that I ventured through the woods to

the River St. Lawrence ; and God directed my pilot and myfelf
fafe acrofs into Cataraqua. In this neighbourhood, the people

in general appear to be very loofe in their morals. From this I

rode north-eaft about twenty-four miles, where I found a people
which manifefted a great defire for preaching. They had labour-

ed under great difadvantages, as they faid, for want of fome to

teach them. I was the firft mimonary that ever vifited this place.

I found a goodly number here inquiring after truth, but many of
them the moft 'entangled with the doctrine of the pharilees, that

I ever faw. I preached as long as I dared to tarry, on account
of the river's breaking up. Our aifemblies were large, as they
called them. The attention was wonderful ! Their hearts were
fo cemented together in Stephentown, that after paffing an exami-
nation of their faith and pratlice^ they formed themfelves into a
church, confiding of fourteen members. We met the Lords-day
after, and it would have given pleafure to our churches in general,

to have feen the alfembly meeting, when they had to come through
water up to their ileigh-boxes, and were all filled with animation.

When I came to preach in the afternoon, from Col. ii. 2, the

great Comforter was pleafed to fill the hearts of his children ; and
when drawing to the clofe of our fervice, our hearts fobbed, our
eyes flowed, our lips quivered, and our voices founded in prayer
to the great Head of the church, that he would keep this little

vine from the wild boar of the woods, and make its boughs like

Jofeph's branches. The thought of parting, excited the moft ten-

der and cutting feelings ; for they feared they fhould be forgotten

by their brethren. They fend their earneft requeft for further

help, if their fathers and brethren can think them worthy to

come under their roof. Brethren, I cannot paint to you this moft
affecting fcene ; for fome, in this Province, have lived here four-

teen years, and they told me they had not heard one fermon, from
any regular preacher, excepting the Methodifts. Brother Dar-
befher now lives in the town of Young, and is a licenfed Baptift

preacher. It is propofed to have him ordained, as foon as Provi-

dence opens a door for it to be done agreeably to gofpel rule.
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I have feen children, in this Province, from nine to fourteen

years of age, who did not know what a Bible was, before I mewed
them one ! Seeing this precious book, a boy of fourteen years eld

cried, " Daddy, is that a Bible ? I did not think a Bible looked

fo !" I read the three f}rft chapters of Genefis, and the 2zd. Pfalm ;

and alfo the 2 6th, 2 7 th and 2 8 th chapters of Matthew. When I had
proceeded thus far, I caft my eye upon the family, and faw the affect-

ing tear flealing ilowly down their cheeks. The man at length

obferved, " if I had that little book, and could read it, I would
give all I have in the world." I rode and preached about 200
miles in this Province, and I was never more fatisfied, that I was
where my Matter had work for me to do, than here ; for every

denomination have fet open their doors for me to preach. And
I think it mufl have moved our Chriltian friends, to hear them
exprefs their ftrong defires for hearing the glorious gofpel of Chrift.

For they long to have their neighbours brought from working for

life, to believe in a change of heart, wrought by the divine power
of God, and feel its effects, in bringing them to work from a holy

principle of life in their foul.

After my vifit here, I returned and crofled the Iroquois, by what
is called the Thoufand Ifles, eleven miles on the ice. After my
pilot left me, I rode thirty miles without paffing only three houfes.

When I came out of the woods, the people called their neighbours

together, and I preached the fame evening. My joy was fo great

with the vifit that I had had, that I almofi: forgot the trouble of

paffing through twenty miles of woods, eroding dangerous rivers,

and ploughing through brooks and mud Houghs. O, may the

Lord make my viiit a bleffing where I have been, and my foul

will be fatisfied.

I next vifited Watertown, and preached to a very full aiTembly.

The hearts of the people were warmly engaged to hear. They
were fo rejoiced, that many of them faid, they could not exprefs

their thankfulnefs for the opportunity. They agreed to keep up
public worfhip for the future. The profeffed Baptifts are twelve

in number. They expect to form a church as foon as their breth-

ren return, and they can have fome brethren from abroad to af-

fift them with advice.

I paffed from this to Sandy Creek, and preached five fermons

in the town. Here I alfo found a number of difciples ; feven

males and a number of females, who propofed to form themfelves

into a church ; and after appointing me moderator, we proceeded

to an examination of their faith and practice, in both of which

they appeared to be underftandingly taught. They then voted to

form into a church, and after committing their cafe to God by
prayer, I gave them the right hand of fellowfhip. Here appeared

a cloud like a man's hand, and we verily thought there was a

found of abundance of rain. They thanked me, the Miffionary

Society, and the great Head of the church, for this friendly vifit,

&nd Wifhed to be further favoured in the fame way.
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From Sandy Creek I rode forty miles in a new road, cut out

laft year by the State. I preached once only on my way, until

I came to Weftford. Here we were filled with comfort, to fee the

glorious effect the word had on the people. But whilft in the

midft of our confolation, the afTembly, which was much en-

gaged to hear, was fo crowded, that fome fainted, and were

carried by their friends out into the cold fnow florin. The fouls

of God's people melted, and finners trembled. It was, indeed,

eafy preaching. After the people had heard three fermons, and
a brother prefent had given them much exhortation, they were

yet unwilling to retire. Being worn out with riding, preaching,

and converfing, I left the houfe about nine at night and went to

my lodgings. • Next day I preached again twice ; our number
was much as it was the day before. Some in great diftrefs, and
fome rejoicing. The day following I rode to Steuben, where I

tarried two days, and preached three times. They expreffed

great fatisfaction in the vifit. Here is a fmall Baptift church, and
one of the Prefbyterian denomination of an equal number. They
both requefted to be vifited again.

My next vifit was at a place called Snowfbufh. I preached

once on my way, and three times while here, to a Prefbyterian

and Baptift church, (or churches) who met together. At even-

ing I was requefted to preach to their fmgers. I confented, and
a folemn feafon it was. O that God would fend found conviction

into the hearts of thefe lovely youth, and bring them to tafte of
his fweet word.
Taking leave of my friends here, I rode to Otego,* where I

preached fix times before I croffed the Sufquehannah. I found
three Baptift churches in this neighbourhood. They in general

complained much of great dulnefs ; but we were favoured with
one very confolatory meeting. They were much pleafed in being
vifited, for they live out of the way of travellers. There are

three minifters living on the Creek. I have rode fix hundred
miles fince I faw a minifter at home, until now ; and I think I

can fay the interview has been refrefhing to my mind. Leaving
thefe fettlements, I croffed the river, and preached four times to a

Prefbyterian and Baptift church, (or churches.) They fent their

thanks to the Society.

I next vifited a place called Hyde's Brook, on the Delaware,
where I beheld the wonders of God's grace. For, according to

the account they gave of themfelves, and which others gave of

them, they had been the moft oppofed to true piety of any people

in the world : but now, prayer and praife was heard in almoft

every houfe. In a dark and rainy night they would fill a houfe,

let the meeting be appointed either for preaching or for confer-

ence ; and almoft every meeting was complained of, as being

* Perhaps Otfego. The reader will excufe any inaccuracy in names of

towni, as many of thena are unknown to us, (Editors.^
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concluded too foon. Many, confidering the numbers in this new
fettlement, we hope are converted. They need help to eflablifh

them in Bible doclrine. I proceeded fome way up the Delaware,
and preached five fermons. From the laft three, there appeared
a hopeful profpect of good. I here met with Elder Lake, and
heard him preach ; and it was like rain upon the thirfty land ;

for it was the firft fermon I had, heard (from any other perfon

than myfelf) fmce I left home.
I now concluded to journey homewards, and as I travelled, I

found vacancies all the way, excepting one town. Nothing fpe-

cial occurred, until I came to Florida, where God has been gra-

cioufly pleafed to work. A brodier here raid to me, " one year

ago we could not get twenty perfons to meeting, but fmce God
lias begun a work here, our houfes will not hold the people when
there is preaching.' , They urged me to ftay and preach fome
time. I tarried and preached four fermons only, not thinking it

duty to ftay longer ; for when I left home, I did not think of

being abfent more than twelve weeks, but have been out on my
million fixteen weeks.

In my journey I met with one profefTed Deift. In hearing the

word he began to weep very forely. He afterwards faid to a per-

fon, " This is fuch preaching as we want." Many others I found

who were convinced that they muft: be horn again, or they muft

perifh, I left them wanting and defiring help.

Through the tender mercy of God, I returned and found my
family all in good health ; which has alfo been vouchfafed to me
during my long journey. I find joy in meditating on the num-
ber of aifemblies I have vifited and preached to. I hope through

grace it has been for God's glory, for the comforting of many,

and for the awakening of more.

Dear Fathers and Brethren,

I CANNOT paint out to you the Macedonia cries from the

north part of Black River, and from Canada, for help. I have

been in the habit of travelling in new countries for a number of

years, but I was never fenfible of inftrumentally making fo many
people glad in a journey before. Their thanks were multiplied

from town to town, and their prayers were, that they might be

favoured with further affiftance. May the Lord of the harveft

fend more labourers into all the vacant parts.

I have vifited and preached in forty-one towns where they have

no fettled minifter of any denomination ; in thirteen towns

where there never had been a miffionary before. I have preached

in forty-feven towns in the whole ; and rode one thoufand miles.

In my whole tour I have tried to preach one hundred and twenty-

three times, beiides 'attending a number of conferences. I have

very little to fay about difficulties, for my heavenly Father has

been fo kind to me, that I always have preached wherever I have

flopped, and was not t*>o fatigued to engage. I have met witli
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no Oppofitlon excepting from the Pharifees ; and one of them
faid, he fled away naked and wounded.

And now may the grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift be with you
all. Amen.

JOSEPH CORNELL.
Galway, State of New-York,

April 6, 1803.

The following Letters, though a little out of feafon, have been

thought fumciently interefting, to apologize for their infertion at

this time.

Copy of a Letter from a Minifter in the State of New-
York, to a Minifter in Bofton ; dated

Troy, OBoler 14, 1799.

Dear Sir,

I HOPE you will not too feverely cenfure the forwardnefs

of a ftranger, when you become acquainted with the circumftan-

ces which have occasioned my addreffing you in this manner. I
was informed by Capt. Hallet,- that you were in a correfpondence

with Dr. Rippon, and were engaged to collect, and communi-
cate to him, all the intelligence refpecling the fituation and prog-

refs of religion in America, that lies in your power; and con-

cluded, from that circumftance, that any accounts from thefe

parts of the conquefts of Sovereign Grace, the revival of religion,

the convention of perifhing fmners, and the increafe of the king-

dom of the defpifed Nazarene, muft be both rejoicing and ufeful

to you. I have, by a pamphlet you have lately publifhed, feen,

that you have already had intelligence of the revival of religion

in Shaftfbury, in the State of Vermont, the year paft ; but there

have been feveral in the compafs of my acquaintance, that I think

it probable you have no account of. I had refided in the town of

Milton, in the county of Saratoga, State of New-York, about the

fpace of two years, and had laboured with a fmall church of our

order in that place, in a ftated way, for nearly four. Nothing
appeared to give any encouragement of a reformation ; the

church was very low and remifs, as to religious duties, and the

fociety in general very much abandoned to every vice. To com-
plete the whole, infidelity had raifed its hateful ftandard, and many
of the people (but more particularly the youth) had enlifted un-

der its fable banner. About the beginning of October laft, I had
concluded to remove my refidence to Pittftown, in the county of

Ranfelaer and ftate aforefaid, concluding that Milton was not the

place where the Lord would fucceed my labours. The people

C

}
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were very loth I mould leave them, and as there was about three

months of my ftipulated engagement then remaining, they feemed
unufually engaged to attend public worfhip during that time.

About the laft of November there appeared to be fome fmall

awakening in a family in a remote Hurt of the fociety, and from
that family through the neighbourhood. I felt myfelf uncommon-
ly engaged, and had in general an uncommon degree of freedom
in my own foul in prayer, and preaching. Pretty foon fix perfons

came forward to declare to the church what the Lord had done
for their fouls \ $he flame feemed to rife higher and higher.

Evening lectures and conferences became frequent; and hardly

one ended without fome poor loft finner's being roufed to a fenfe

of his awful iituation. Oh ! kind Heaven, what a time was
this ! My poor unworthy foul caught the heavenly flame ; the

church awoke from their ftupidity ; the work fpread through die

whole fociety ; the vain circles of vice were forfaken ; our youth
became folemn

;
infidelity in great meafure lhut its clamorous

mouth, and many of its heroes, (or rather its dupes) fell proftrate

at the feet of that Redeemer whom they had impioufly denied

and blafphemed 1 This was worthy of a God ! Oh ! with what
inexpreihble delight did we often defcend to the frozen liquid to find

the grave of our glorious Leader ! Not the feverity of the rugged
blafts of winter ftorms—not the coldnefs of the weather, nor the

frozen ftate of the water feemed in the leaft to difcourage the moil

delicate Gonftitutions from teftifying their loyalty to the dear Re-
deemer, by following him in the ordinance of baptifm ; and we
frequently had fuch manifeftations of the divine prefence on fuch

occafions as every attempt to defer ibe would be entirely ineffec-

tual. About the middle of January, I removed my refidence from
that place, but had frequent occafion to go and vifit them : the

work went on, and fpread in the bounds of another church in the

fame town, and part of Ballftown, under the miniftry of brother

Elias Lee, where it feemed to fpread with as much rapidity as in

the place before defcribed : and in the courfe of this glorious

work, there have been about one hundred and fifty members add-

ed to the two churches in the town of Milton, including a fmall

Ikirt of BaUllown. Several other revivals have taken place in the

fame county the year pad, which for want of room mud be omit-

ted. I intended when I began to have given you a brief account

of fome remarkable revivals that have taken place the year paft in

our infant fettlements at the weftward, but for want of room muft

omit it for the prefent. I promife you I will write as foon as

poITible, and give you fome intelligence that will undoubtedly be

interefting to you and every well-wifher of Zion.

Your unworthy, though affectionate Brother in Chrift,

LEMUEL COVELL.
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Extract of a Letter from a Phyfician of eminence in

Connecticut, to his friend in Boflon.

Reverend Sir, Bozrah, May 2, 1802.

As I fuppofe myfelf under the ftrongeft obligation to

write you, on every extraordinary occafion, and not having time

to enter minutely into particulars, I fhall juft notice, that the ref-

ormation in the Vicinity rendered vacant by the abfence of Mr.
Chriftopher Palmer, has been the moft remarkable ever known in

our land. When Mr. Palmer firft requefted a difmilTion from his

church and congregation, they prudently hefitated a moment,
rather than to act with indeliberate rafhnefs. After which, they

difmiffed him with reluctance, merely from a principle of benevo-

lence, and wifhing to gratify him in a matter he fo much defired.

When he came to preach his farewell fermon and depart, every

eye waded after him in te^irs. Their hearts melted ; they wept
like thofe that broke the heart of Paul, on the forrowful occafion,

that they fhould fee his face no more. The hemifphere of every

mind was overfpread with clouds and thick darknefs, and the

general voice was, By whom fhall Jacob rife.

In this melancholy ftate of things, the great Jehovah was
pleafed to pour upon fome the fpirit of prayer and fupplication,

with the moft ardent defires, that the Lord would give them the

oil of joy for the fpirit of heavinefs, and withdraw the fable cur-

tain, and fubftitute bright clouds, and give them fhowers of rain

in the time of the latter rain. No fooner did they undertake to

prove the Lord, than the windows of heaven were opened, and a
bleffing poured out ; the fons of thunder and confolation from
every quarter under heaven, were to us like the coming of Titus,

and like Paul, declaring the fame gofpel preached unto us before
\

not with enticing words of man's wifdom, but by the' energy of*

the Holy Ghoft, fent down from heaven, which we humbly trull

has been accompanied with the power of God, to the falvation of

many. The labourers that were fent by the Lord of the harveft

into this part of his vineyard, were, Mr. Benjamin Lathrop, Mr.
Dickinfon, Mr. Jafon Lee, Mr. Abel Palmer, Mr. Reuben Pal-

mer, Mr. George Atwell, Mr. Afahel Morfe, Mr. Gano Whitman ;

befides,many very unfkilful Arminian preachers came unto us. But
fo wonderfully did the fields whiten for the harveft, that no inftru-

ment or quiver failed to fhed forth fome barbed arrows to the

hearts of the King's enemies, whereby they were {lain by the law.

And it was with the beft obfervation remarked, that no order of

men, high or low, rich or poor, old or young, bond or free, re-

mained unaffected fpectators. Even the mountains were fcattered,

they trembled and fkipped like rams ; the perpetual hills bowed
and fkipped like lambs ;• the fea of infidelity was driven back ; yea,

Jordan divided for the chofen tribes to pafs to the land of hope :

So that it became a proverb, that it was never before feen on .this

wife ; old men and old women enter the ftreets of Jerufalem,
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every man with his ftafF in his hand for very age. It was remark-
able that thofe, from whom nothing was expected but oppofition

and ridicule, acknowledged that the Lord had returned unto
Zion, and will dwell in Jerufalem, the city of truth. Revolted
Ephraim, and backfliding Judah are fummoned to the bar of
their own confeiences,—to fay what fhall be done to thofe, whofe
goodnefs is as the morning cloud and the early dew. Thofe that

fat down by the rivers of Babylon with their harps on the willows,

and their mirth wafted in a ftrange land, except when they re-

membered Zion, and mingled their tears with Babel's ftreams ;

and when a fong of Zion was required of them, they acknowledg-
ed themfelves unable to ling the Lord's fong in a ftrange land

;

but when the Lord turned again their captirity, their mouths
were filled with laughter and their tongues with ringing—" The
Lord hath done great things for us, whereof we are glad." But,

however, all is not right in the town of Manfoul. Some Diabo-

lians ftill interlope in the interftices of the head and heart. Satan

is making his laft efforts, like a revival before death ; he is open-

ing the flood-gate of Arminianifm, and if poflible, will inundate the

weak minds of young converts with thofe putrid waters. To this

end, he receives considerable afliftance from fome teachers before

mentioned. This is an eminence not quite fo far from the hearts

of men, as they naturally fuppofe. To this Satan hath made his

laft retreat, and here mounted his artillery, if poflible to mar the

happinefs of creatures, to tarnifh the trophies of their Leader and

Deliverer, and to bruife the laurels and batter the jewels in the

crown of King Jefus. With much refpect, dear fir,

I remain your friend, JOHN SCOTT.

Extract of a Letter from the Rev. Dr. William Rogers,

to his friend in Bofton.

Philadelphia, June 7, 1803.

Reverend and dear Brother,

TL HROUGH abounding mercy, myfelf and family enjoy

a reafonable meaiure of heakh, for which, with all other mercies,

we defire to be thankful. A fecond Baptift church has been lately

conftituted in Philadelphia ; they have begun a convenient and

handfome place for public worlliip in the Northern Liberties ; and

what is abundantly more gratifying, God has begun and is ftill

carrying on a great and good work among them and among us.

March 26, I baptized eleven perfons for them in the River Del-

aware, near Kenfmgton, having previoufly cn the 13th, opened

for them their prefent place of ** meeting, from the words contained

m Eph, v.- 20. April 19, another minifter baptized four per-

fons for them ; and to-day, by divine permifficn, I am to baptize

three more on their account. March 27, I was at a place call-

ed the Ridge, about eight miles from the city, and baptized a
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pious German young vc ian, aged eighteen years. I mention

this as an instance of j(
y

i rich grace, as the could not read a

word of Engiilh, but :al ed as one inftrucled from on high.

Since the revival took p ice in the firft, or old church, I have bap-

tized fix perfons for the no, viz. four in April, and two in May ;

and yefterday eight more wert examined and approved ; they will

be baptized to-day, in union with the three from the other church.

Numbers more are under folernn impremons, and a few others re-

joicing in Jefus. Our congregations are full and generally feri-

oufly imprelfed. Among the candidates examined yefterday, were

three young women ; one of about fixteeen years, who was previ-

oufly amon<* the gay j me talkeu to the aftonifhment of all, and
gave a moft judicious and evangelical account of the work of con-

viction and converfion.

June 7.

—

Evening. From four to five thoufand fpeclators at-

tended our bapiumal interview at Schuylkill this afternoon : the

eleven candidates were buried with their Lord, and went on their

way rejoicing. O, for many fuch repeated ingatherings of foul*

to a precious Chrift.

The following interefting Extract is taken from the

Minutes of the Charlefton Baptift Aflbciation, con-

vened at the High Hills of Santee.

" November 6, 1802.

" REV. JOHN ROOKER attended as meffen-

ger from the Bethel affociation,* and was cordially received. Re-
ceived letters and minutes from correfponding aifociations. From
the Philadelphia, minutes of the laft year ; the letter had been re-

ceived at our former feflion. From the Warren, a printed letter

and minutes of this year. From the Bethel, a letter, but no min-
utes. The letter ftates, that a glorious revival of religion had
taken place in the churches of that a/Tociation ; 703 having been

baptized among them fince their former meeting ;
chiefly, as is

underftood, within a few months previous to their laft meeting, in

Auguft. And from private accounts, it is probable a much
greater number has been added to them fince : one minifter,

Rev. Mr. Putman, having baptized ninety-three in one day, and
expected to baptize a hundred more in a fhort time afterwards.

From the Georgia, and Hephzibah aflbciations, received neither

letters nor minutes ; but obtained private accounts of a great re-

vival in the upper parts of Georgia. Alfo of a happy work of

grace, progreffing under the miniftry of Rev. Mr. Holcombe in

Savannah. From the Neufe. letters and minutes for two years.

No accounts from the Sandy Creek. The minutes of the Elk-
horn alfociation of Auguft laft were alfo read ; by which it ap-

pears, that there are fix aflbciations in Kentucky, including 14,07*
communicants ; io,oco of whom, at lead, are young converts."

• Compofed chiefly of churches belonging to South-Carolina.
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£The following extracts are taken from letters written by a young
lady in the country (under peculiar trials) to a minifter in

Bofton. They were not defigned by the writer for public view

;

but as fhe has lately been removed from this vale of tears, to

that happy world where " doubts and fears can never come f*
we have prefumed to publifh for the advantage of others, what
fhe wrote folely on her own account. It is hoped that her

friends will excufe this freedom, in cafe they Ihould recognize

the writer.

As a fpecimen of early and fincere piety, we think the fentiments

worthy the peruial of our readers, efpecially of our young friends.

We wifh them while reading to recollect, that the heart which
indited and the hand which wrote thefe lines, are both confined

in death ! and ihould they like her be called away in the bloom
of life, may they be prepared for the felicities and glories, wThick

await the truly virtuous in the coming world.]

EXTRACT L

K— Dec. 13, 1799.
Reverend and dear Sir,

I WISH very much to thank you for your obliging favour.

Will it not be a fatisfaction to you to know it has been a mean of

doing me much good ? Concerning the queftions I wrote you, I

found fome relief about a week after I wrote ; although I was not

entirely fatisfied until after I received yours.*

About the time I wrote you, I gave myfelf up entirely to the

Lord Jefus Chrift, and felt a fweet refignation to his will, what-.,

ever it might be, and a peace of mind which nothing could re-

move. I could rejoice that the Lord reigned. But alas, fince

then I have been off my guard, and the world has crept into my
mind until it has almoft got the victory ; and I firmly believe that

your letter was not to come till now. The great Author and Dif-

pofer of all events knew that I mould need fomething to roufe me
from this lethargy, into which I was falling, and directed this

mean for that purpofe. For you muft know, Sir, that I am a
miferable traveller in this way ; apt to loiter, to lie down to reft, *

and fo fall afleep. I need much encouragement from all God's chil-

dren ; for I am apt to grow weary and faint in well doing. I am
fuch a cowardly foldier, I am more likely to run than to fight. I

have the lefs refolution, as I leave all my young companions, goings

another road, and purfuing other pleasures : Pleasures, which I

have been very ambitious in purfuing with them. And although

I have no inclination to join in the fame amufements, or to ferve

the fame matter, yet I love their perfons ; and to find myfelf

flighted by them, is very cutting. My ungrateful heart is apt to

* The queftions referred to were, " If Chrift were God, whether there were

not two Gods ? and if not God, then why are we directed to call upon him in

prayer, and addrefs him a? God ?
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repine ; though I feel I have reafon for infinite thankfulnefs to

Him, who has given me to fee where I ftood.

Itfeems to me the mod ftupid thing in life, that any can go on,

and live at eafe in fuch an awful condition as we are in whilft in

our fins ; and yet I know I have done it myfelf, but I never felt

fecure. I have often made promifes to the Lord, that if he would

have patience I would pay him all ; and yet found it impoflible

to do any thing. Under every new trouble, I would promife to

reform, though I feldom ever thought ofmy promife afterwards.

I have lain awake many a night, thinking, if I mould live until

morning, I would amend ; but as often when morning came forgot

it. This folemn truth would fometimes imprefs my mind, " He
that, being often reproved, hardeneth his neck, (hall fuddenly be

deftroyed, and that without remedy." I was told, I was harden-

ed in fin ; and for a long time I thought myfelf a hardened fmner.

I had many feafons of forrow and diftrefs, when nobody elfe knew
the fituation of myjnind. So proud was I, that I thought I would
keep it to myfelf. Afterwards I heard a fermon from this text :

" Whofoever (hall deny me before men, him will I deny before my
Father who is in heaven," Here I found, he that did not confefs,

denied ; fo I was forced from this hiding place. I had light given

me to fee that it was a reafonable fervice. I faw that God was
great and glorious, and his caufe honourable. Such were my views,

that I wanted to proclaim, " The Lord God, merciful and gra-

cious, long-fufFering, and abundant in goodnefs and truth, keeping

mercy for thoufands, forgiving iniquity, tranfgreflion and fin."

To what a length have I gone !—yet I am wiming for more evi-

dence, to know whether I am in the faith. There are fo many ways
in which we may be deceived, that I am always queftioning my-
felf, whether I have come in at the narrow gate, or have climbed

up fome other way. It feems that it could not be me, that the

glorious Redeemer was mindful of from the foundation of the

world. Why mould he flied his precious blood for me ? Why
mould he for me condefcend to the painful death of the crofs

!

Why be extended there with nafls piercing through his tender limbs I

bleeding, gafping, dying !—enduring the hidings of his Father's

face—all for me ! Well might the fun hide his face when the God
of glory died ! And yet, what infenfibility are we guilty of, in

thinking lightly of and flighting this more than wonders ! it is the

very height of infenfibility and ftupidity.

I am extremely obliged to you, Sir, for fo generoufly giving me
your advice. I feel my heart encouraged by it. The text you
referred me to, has given me much comfort, " Bleffed are ye when
men mall revile you and perfecute you, and fay all manner of evil

againft you falfely for my fake" Thefe are precious words ; but
ftill the depravity of my heart keeps me in fear. It appears t»

me there can be no grace where there is fo much evil.
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EXTRACT it
Reverend and dear Sir, K—n, Augufl 8, 1 8co»

I HAVE had fomething on my mind for a long time, and
as you were fo kind as to encourage me to write, I ihall accept

and improve this opportunity as an intimation from Heaven to open
to you the fituaiion of my mini Is it'not laid, "He that doubts
is damned if he eat ?" I know I am the moft unworthy of all crea-

tures, to come to this ordinance. I am prone to backflide, and
am afraid I mall do fomething to difhonour this glorious caufe. I

think thofe who make a public profeflion ought fo to walk as to

adorn it. They Ought to walk very circumfpecYiy, for they are
" as lights fet upon a hill." I fee fo much evil in my heart, and
fo much vanity, how can T, how dare I engage to walk as a true

difciple and follower of the meek and lowly Jefus ? Can I engage
to have my converfation in heave i, when I am fo apt to fall in

with all manner of temptation ? I know I ought to reprove fm
wherever I fee it ; but how inadequate am I to the tafk ! One hour
in converfation with the world is mifery to me ; it depreffes my
fpirits, and carries me to a fatal diftance from the great Source of

all good. But yet I am more apt to bear it as my burden, than

to give the converfation a different turn. Indeed it would not do,

when I am in company with thole who are much older than my-
felf. For this reafon I have in a manner forfaken the company for

whom I once had fuch an attachment, and have chofen a fet of

entirely new acquaintance. This was a dreadful crofs to me at

firft ; but, as you, dear Sir, mentioned the other evening, " No
fooner do we embrace the crofs, than it vanifhes and becomes a

pleafure."

I think I have no defire fo great as to be the Lord's. It would
be the greater pleafure as well as the greatefl privilege, that I

can enjoy in this life, to be wholly his. But I fear my practice too

much contradicts the language of my tongue. O this wretched

depravity ! yet if I love it, why do I not follow after it ? Surely

others have not a heart fo bad as mine ; if they had, they could not

boaft of its goodnefs.

I have endeavoured, and hope I have been enabled, to give up
myfelf unrefervedly to our dear Lord and Matter ; and think it is

the greateft deiire of my heart, that he would take the unreferved

poifeffion of it, and form and fafhion it for his own glory. If I

have been enabled to give up that which was not my own, I defire

to take every poffible method to make the engagement flrong and
fure. I friould wifli it fealed in heaven, and on earth.

The laft Lord's day I was at Bolton I received much fatisfaaion,

and was much confirmed by feeing thofe perfons baptized. The
folemnity of the ordinance quite overcame every ether thought for

fome time. All nature feemed hulked to an awful filence ! In be-

holding the folemn, but delightful fight, even hardened man could

not refufe a tear. O I am certain, by all I can fee, hear, or read,

this is the right way ; and I long for worthinefs, and for oppor-

tunity to receive the ordinance. The facrament, I truft, was like-
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wife made beneficial to me, although I felt like the vileft reptile.

I longed to join myfelf to that happy, that bieffed number. But
what great things do I afpire after, who am the unworthieft crea-

ture that lives ? But though I am unworthy, Chrift is worthy, for

whofe fake it muft be if I am accepted. The righteoufnefs

which I hope to be juftified by is perfect. It is not in my own
keeping. It is not poflible for me to injure it, and blefTed be the

Lord for it ; for if it had been, I mould have undone myfelf long
before new. But unlefs I am the moft miierable of all hypocrites

(that is, a deceiver ofmyfelf) I wilh to give myfelf to the Lord be-

fore the world, and come out and be feparate by a well ordered
life and converfation.

I have been waiting fome time in hopes that fome way would be
opened (if it were bell) that I might unite with thofe whom my
confcicncc approves. I fee no probability at prelent, and yet I

cannot find in my heart to join wich the church in this place.

On hearing the gofpei preached, as (he believed, in its purity,

fhe adds, " BielTcd be the name of our dear Lord, I could adopt
the words of Dr. Watts :

" How beauteous are their feet,

"Who fcand on Zion'«* hill;

" Who bring falvation on their tongues,
" And words of peace reveal."

I thought I could fay, what a happy place muft heaven be !

—

You may think it ftrano-e, but T have feen the time, when the thought
of going to heaven diftreiTed me greatly. I did not know that the

fault was in myfelf, but I could not conceive of its being a happy
place ; for I was fenfible I could not be happy there myfelf. I

thought I fhould be as miferable in heaven, as I could poflibly be
in a place of mifery. J had no tafte for divine pleafures ; they were
too refined for my depraved nature to derive any enjoyment from.

Your generofity, Sir, will excufe all that is unnecefTary in my
compofition, and will reprove me I hope for every error in fenti-

ment. I may be wrong in many refpects, but; I would not will-

ingly remain fo. Any perfon who will teach me right, I mall

efteem as my friend.

May you, Sir, experience much of the enlivening influences of

the Holy Spirit the Comforter
;

aiding, ftrengthening and com-
forting you. May you at laft find your reward in heaven. There
may you mine as a ftar of the firft magnitude in the bofom of

God ; and may the glorious Emanuel be your everlafting portion.

So prays your much obliged friend.

ANECDOTE~OF~HUME^THE DEIST.

DAVID HUME obferved, that all the devout perfons he had

ever met with were melancholy. On this Bifhc p Home remarked ;

This might very probably be ; for in the firft place, it is molt

likely that he faw very few, his friends and acquaintance being of

another fort ; and, fecondly, the fight of him wTould make a de-

vout man melancholy at am time. .

D
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Extrad of a Letter from the Rev. Thomas Herfey,
Wheeling, (Ohio County, ftate of Virginia) to a
Minifter in Bofton, dated January 5, 1803.

Reverend Sir,

PERMIT a ftranger and fellow-labourer in the gofpel of
Chrift, to inform you, that the great Head of the Church is pour-

ing out his Spirit in many places, on this fide thofe lofty moun-
tains tint divide between us and the eaftern ftates. Light has

furely fpmng up in the weft, and God grant it may fpread over

unto die eaft. The ftate of Kentucky abounds with converts flock-

ing to jeius. Z ion's foes have been really aftonifned. The terri-

torial fide of the Ohio has alfo been vifited. We have a refpecta-

ble Bapti!l Church- in Adams, near the mouth of Mufkingum.
At the Miamis are many Churches and an Aifociation. There
is a profpect of a revival in this town ; God feemed to be graciouf-

ly preient at our aflbciation on Monongahela, laft September. It

was judged that 5000 people attended, and God's word was cloth-

ed with authority. I have the paftoral care of a fmall newly-con-

ftitu.ed church in this place, and the Lord I believe is adding to

our little fiock. Dear brother, pray for thefe wildernefs planta-

tions Pleafe to write me concerning the profperity of our Redeem-
er's kingdom in your quarter of the world.

Dr. Rogers of Philadelphia, in a letter to his friend in

Bofton, dated July 30th, 1803, wr^tes thus '•

I_>ROTHER HOLCOMBE of Savannah writes me word
that or! the laft Lord's day in June, 55 perfons were baptized in

the Savannah, by the pious Andrew Bryant, a Baptift minifter of
colour."

He adds, " Our new Church received three by haptifm laft

Lord's day; thefe nvake fifty baptized perfons in Philadelphia fince

the beginning of March ; and many others have experienced de-

livering grace."

An Addrefs from the B<}ptift MhTionaries in India, to

the Hindoos.

[The following Addrefs was drawn up by Mr. Ward, in the be-

ginning of t'joi, was translated into Bengalee by Mr. Carey,

and dilperfed among the natives.]

Dear Hindoos,

J ESUS CHRIST, the Saviour of the world, has taught us

to love you. We are come from a far country, to feek your pref-

ent and eternal happinefs. The greater part of the Englifumen in

India come only to feek the peruuii.'t^ licaes of this world. But
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there are many, a very great number of people in England, who
are no longer anxious about the things of this world ; but whofe

great concern it is to obtain falvation for themfelves and others.

From amongft thefe perfons, we are come. Having obtained de-

liverance from fin ourfelves, we longed to make known to you the

love of God in Jefus Chrift our Saviour. Many of the peop e of

Chrift from England, Germany, America, and other parts of the

world, have left their homes, their friends, and all the pleafures of

the world, to feek the falvation of thofe who know not the living

and true God, and Jefus Chrift whom he hath fent. Such is the

love of Chrift, that it makes a man willing to part with every thing

on earth for the fake of thofe whom he has never feen, and of

whom he knows only that they are in the darknefs of fin ; not

knowing the true God, the Saviour, or the way of deliverance from

hell. The people of Chrift in England bear the expenfes which

we are at, in communicating the goipel to you, and in diftribudng

the Word of God amongft you.

Since we came into this country, we have been very much
grieved to fee the many delufions which are deftroying your fouls.

You know not the true God: but your minds are filled with the

exploits of a number of perfons, whom you call God. Creefhno,

Seeb, Kallee, Doorgha, and the reft of the Thakers and Thakora-

rees, whom you worfhip (if they ever lived) were fo many thieves,

whoremongers, liars, and murderers, as your own fhafters con-

fefs. In worfhipping thefe perfons, you lofe all knowledge of the

one living and true God ; the holy, wife, juft, and companionate

Father of all mankind. All your images bring to your minds
devils, and not God. Hence many of you are fo awfully wicked

as to fay, that God is a fmner ! That in him is darknefs as well as

light, evil as well as good ! When we hear thefe words, our hearts

are full of pain.

You have books amongft you which you call the word of God.
Yet the true word of God is as different from your books as the

fun is from a lighted ftraw. The'man who reads the book of God,
obtains the knowledge of God, of fin, of holinefs, of heaven, and
hell. Your books are full of the wicked actions of your debtahs.

Here is written an account of the adulteries of Creelhno, there of

the thefts of Indra ; here of the murders of Gongo, there of the

quarrels of Seeb and Kallee. The man who reads thefe books,

has his heart made more wicked, and his/ mind more dark. While

he thinks that he is reading the word of God, he is deceived, and

becomes like the devil.

You have teachers among you : but do they teach you any thing,

except how to found a name, which a man with a little more pains

teaches his parrot ? Thefe teachers feek not your falvation, but

your rupees.

Your poojahs are finful : they lead you from the worfhip of

God, to the worfhip of devils. No man ever came from your

worfhip with his mind more enlightened, his heart more tender,

or his defires more holy.
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You have many ways, as you fay, of putting away fin. . Mofl
of you believe, that by warning in Gonga you wafh away fm : yet

you live in fm after thefe warnings the fame as before. Is it worth
while for a man to warn his hands, if the next moment he put them
into gore ! But how mould water wain away evil defires, evil

thoughts, murders, thefts, adulteries, and every thing by which the

foul is defiled ? So many millions of you have been wafhing for fo

many years, yet not one of you is clean. You are greatly deceiv-

ed: fm does not go away fo eafily. An infinitely holy facrifice is

nece/Tary, and much forrow of heart, or not one fm will pais away.

Many think that at the holy places of the river a man mayfurely
warn away fm : but are the people of Banares, and other places,

more holy than others ? No, not in the leaft.

: Many, nay moft of you believe, that you are now fuffering for

fins in a former life ; and that after a few more births you fhall be

perfect, and enter heaven. This is another dreadful delufion.

You were once born, and once you will die. You are now in a

Mate of trial. A few more days, and you will be in heaven or

hell forever.

Many fay in excufe for their fins, that this is the kallee yog

;

and that God does not expect them to be holy in the kallee yog. Is

it poflible for any one to invent a greater falfehood than this, or

that could more effectually ruin your fouls, if you believe it ?

There may have been fome few wifer men in India than there are

now, and a few not fo dreadfully wicked as you are now ; but ever

fince the fall of the firft man, all have been fmners. The righteous

have always been very few, compared with the number of the

wicked.

Some Hindoos are called Brahmans. Thefe are full of pride,

thinking themfelves the peculiar favourites of heaven : yet they

are more wicked, have as many fickneffes, and as much pain in

dying, as the Sooders. Oh, Brahmans ! God looks neither at

name, nor poitous ! He takes the holy in heart and life to heaven,

and turns the wicked into hell.

Beloved Hindoos ! lay alide all thefe dreadful delufions, and

hear the Word of God.

There is one God, who is to be worfliipped by the prayers,

thoughts, defires, love, and fear of all his rational creatures, with-

out any image, or the likenefs of any thing in heaven or in earth.

He is the kind Father, the holy Governor, and the righteous

Judge of all mankind.

Near 6coo years ago, God created the world. He formed man
of the duft of the ground, and breathed into him the breath of life.

The firft man and woman were, created holy, wife, and happy ;

but they finned, and became wicked, ignorant and mifcrable. All

nations fprung from them, of every colour, and of every clime.

Our firft parents having firmed, all men are born fmners. Englifh,

French, Dutch, Danes, Americans, Chinefe, Armenians, MuiTul-

mans, Hindoos, and Feringas ; all are finners, and- the hearts of

all men are full of lin. God, as the righteous governor and judge,
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caufes his wrath to fall on men now for their fms, by fending diA

eafes, poverty, and death. All the forrow on the earth is the fruit

of fm : and unlefs fin be repented of, forfaken, and pardoned

through a Mediator, finners muft fall into hell forever.

•The firft miners, repenting of their.tranfgreflions, were promifed

a Saviour, to be born of the feed of the woman. During the firft

2000 years men were very wicked : a few only worfhipped the

true God, and looked for the promifed Saviour, At length, God
drowned the whole world, except eight pei fons who were faved in

an ark. From them, the earth was peopled a fecond time, and
God chofe a holy family, from whom the Mefliah ihould proceed.

Out of this family, for whom God wrought many great miracles,

arofe prophets and priefts who were inlpired to give a written

revelation of the will of God to man. All eyes were fixed on the

expected Saviour during 2000 years more- Prophets prophefied,

and all the worfhip of thefe peculiar people of God led the mind
to the promifed Deliverer from the yoke of fm. Some prophefied

of the family in which he mould be bom, others mentioned the

place of his birth, others defcribed his fufferings for fmners, and
one foretold the year of his coming. ...
At length, near 2000 years fmce, in the land of Judea, God's

Holy Spirit defcended upon a virgin ; and in a proper time Jefus

Chrift was born, and without fm. Angels from heaven proclaim-

ed his birth : wife men from the eaft went to make offerings, guided

by a new ftar in the heavens. One of the prophets took him up in

his arms, when an infant, and faid, " Lord, now letteft thou thy

fervant depart in peace, according to thy word, for mine eyes have
feen thy falvation, which thou haft prepared before the face of all

people." When a child, he was wifer than the wifeft of men.
"When a man,he was baptized, and began to teach the way to heaven.

He healed the fick, gave fight to the blind, hearing to the deaf, life

to the dead, and pardon to the guilty. He calmed the raging of
the fea, caft out devils, and fed many thoufands with five loaves

and two fifties. Sinners hated him ; and during his whole life he

was fuffering for fm. Juft before his death, he retired into a garden
to pray, and his fweat was as it were great drops of blood falling

to the ground. He was put to death through the fpite of thole

who could not bear to fee the luftre of his holinefs. He was
crowned with thorns, nailed to the crofs, and in unknown agonies

he expired. Mountains of wrath lay heavy on his foul. The earth

trembled with an earthquake, the fun was darkened, and many of

the dead arofe. A rich man buried him : on the third day, ac-

cording to his own word, he arofe from the dead. The foldiers

,who watched at his grave were driven to the ground fpeechlefs, and
became as dead men. Angels were feen in his fepulchre, who
converfed with his difciples. After his refurreclion he appeared to

his difciples during forty days, when he publickly afcended into

heaven. Upon his twelve difciples, while waiting at Jerufalem,

where he was put to death, the Holy Spirit, defcended in a miracu-

lous manner, and gave them the power of fpeaking in every lan-
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guage under heaven. Thefe twelve perfons, and others converted

by their miniftry, went into all the world, preaching the goipel,

and performing miracles. For many years the Jews and idolaters

perfecuted them from place to place, imprifoned them, and put

multitudes of them to death: but they fuffered all thefe things pa-

tiently, and the truth prevailed. Every where idols were thrown
down by their worfhippers, falfe friafters were brought and burnt

to allies, kings and idol priefts were converted, and the greater

part of the world became Chriftians.

Beloved Hindoos ! Thefe great events are written in the word of

God, and confirmed by the kiftory of almoft all nations. This

holy book is divided into two parts ; one written by Mofes and the

prophets, and the other by the difciples of Jefus Chrift. The
events recorded were not performed in England, as you may fup-

pofe, but moft of them nearly in this quarter of the world. This

divine book is now printing in the Bengalee language, at the ex-

penfe of Chrift's people in England and other countries, for the

purpofe of promoting your falvation. When it is put into your

hands, read it diligently, and pray that God may teach you to un-

derhand it. Whatever is neceffary to be known for our prefent

and future welfare, is found in this book: it makes fmful creatures

holy, and miferable creatures happy.
When you read this book you will fee that the great work of

Jefus Chrift on earth was to fulfil the law for man, to fuiTer the

punifhment due to lin, and to teach him the way to heaven. This,

beloved Hindoos, is the great truth, above all others great and

good, That God was incarnate to fave the world which he had
made, and which fin had deftroyed. There is no fuch love, no

luch comfort in your books. If a man fins amongft you, he kills

a pigeon ; but the facrifice which God hath appointed, and which

Chriftians enjoy, is that of his well-beloved Son, who took on him

our nature, and died for finners. The blood of goats, the waters

of Gonga, cannot take away fin ; but the blood of jefus Chrift

cleanfeth from all fin. This great truth is the joy of heaven : by

this millions have obtained peace and happinefs amidft all earthly

afflictions, and even in the pains of death. Oh, dear Hindoos !

you never faw a true Chriftian die. Inftead of fearing death, he

defires to be abfent from the body, and prefent with the Lord : for

him to die is gain. Your nine incarnations cannot make a man
holy and happy, in life and death. Only the true incarnation, Je-

fus Chrift, takes away fin, and delivers from hell.

When a man, who has been a very great (inner, believes in

Chrift, the love of fm goes out of his mind, and he becomes a new

man : the fear of God's wrath goes away, and he is joyful in the

hope of going to heaven. He loves God, and worihips him every

day : he becomes a good father, a good hufband, a good ion, a

good neighbour, and the friend of all mankind. He prays for all,

and bears the injuries of the wicked with patience. He is of no caft,

except that of the righteous. He does not think that holinefs con-

lifts in eating or not eating certain kinds of food, or bathing the
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body in water ; but in loving God, and all mankind. He does

not fuppofe that true religion lies in pronouncing the name of God
fo many times a day ; but in keeping all God's commands.

Thoufands and thoufands of the greateft fmners have been thus

made righteous, through believing in Chrift.

Hindoos ! God is now fending to you, as well as other heathen

nations, his holy gofpel. This is the greateft event that ever hap-

pened to your country. God, by this difpenfation, is calling you

to repentance, to faith in Chrift, to holinefs of heart and life, and
finally to heaven. Obey his voice, and harden not your hearts.

Time is flying, the day of death is nigh : this is the accepted time,

and now is the day of falvation. What are the pleafures of the

world-, with eternal mifery in profpedt ! Oh, we befeech you, by all

fliat is terrible in the anger of God, by all that is fweet in the love

of Chirac, by all that is ferious in the moment of death, and by all

that is tremendous in eternal punifhment, neglect not this great fal-

vation ! The news of mercy, through the obedience and fufferings

of Jefus Chrift, is going through the world. An innumerable mul-

titude of every language, and colour, and nation, will be faved by
Chrift, and will meet in heaven at laft. And before the end of

the world there will be no other worfhip than that of God in Jefus

Chrift ; for the knowledge of Chrift will cover the earth, as the

waters cover the fea.

At prefent, Chriftians love a Saviour whom they have not feen ;

but at the end of time Jefus Chrift will come again, not as a fuffer-

ing Saviour, but as the righteous Judge. Then fmners, whether
they be called debtahs, brahmans, fooders, fahibs, or by any other

name, will be raifed from the dead, and judged according to their

works. The wicked will be fent to everlafting fire, prepared for

the devil and his angels ; and tire righteous will be received into

heaven, and inherit eternal life. The earth will be burnt up, and
heaven or hell will be the eternal abode of the righteous and the

wicked.

Beloved Hindoos ! Do any of you begin to be forry for your fins

againft God ? Pray to the living and true God, in the name of
Chrift, and your prayers will be heard. Do you wifti for inftruc-

tion ? It will be our joy to teach you, without hire or reward.

Thofe who join themfelves to us by believing in Chrift, and becom-
ing holy in all their ways, will not obtain the things of this world

;

but they will find that all true Chriftians are brethren, walking to-

gether in holy love, and promoting each other's happinefs, till they

are glorified together in the prefence of Chrift in heaven.

Dear Hindoos ! We and thoufands more, in England, America,
and other countries, continually pray foi your falvation. Believe

•n the Lord Jefus Chrift, and you ftiall be faved !

Mffion-Hovfe, Serampore.
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Miflionary Intelligence from India.

O Y" a letter from Mr- Carey, dated March, 1 8oa> we learn, that

fince the eftablimment of the miliion, feven Hindoos have been bap-

tized, and added to the church; viz. Kriftho, Rafoo, Joymocni, Un-
no, Gokool, Komal, and Petumber, belides fome Europeans. Bjtflie

la ft accounts it appears that two ether natives, Caefto's, came from
the diitance of forty miles to hear the word; went to Kriftno's houfe,

ate and drank with him, afterwards with the missionaries, rejected

the Caft, converfed much about the gofpel, and appear to be under
ferious concern. A brahman alfo, of the name of Ramdhan, be-

ing on a pilgrimage to Banares, met'with one of the little tracts in

circulation; and finding that falvation might be obtain*

home, he turned afide to Scrampqre, went to Kriftno's, rejected

Caft, and fits down at the feet of Jefus. Another brahman whole
name is Komal, is become a ferious inquirer after truth, and was
expected foon to reject Caft. ^l*ffis^Mi is of the higheft rank

among the Hindoos, polfelTes a very fuperior underftanding, and
difcovers confiderable ability and zeal in the caufe of true religion.

The miflionaries have hope alfo of another man, whofe name is

Syam Dofs, by trade a bricklayer. There appears to be fome
ftir among the Portuguefe Catholics : two of them in particular

are hopeful characters ; and at the houfe of one of them at Calcut-

ta, the miflionaries attend at ftated times for their inftradtion.

The higheft commendations are given of Mr. Marfhman's mif-

fionary talents : but he has been very ill of a fever, and it is ap-

prehended that too intenfe an application to the duties of his Ra-

tion has been injurious to his health. He was, however, nearly re-

covered, and on a vifit at Calcutta when the letters came away.

BAPTISMAL HYMN.

C-'OME, all ye lovers of the Lamb,
This path your dear Redeemer trod ;

Behold him bending in the ftrcam !

See him arife, approv'd of God.

Repenting finner, hither come,

Nor linger o'n the diftant fhore ;

Your Saviour made this folemn rite,

An emblem of his faving pow'r.

By fiith alone the trembling foul

Can urge her claim to children's food ;

She quits her hold on hopelefs forms,

And feeks in Chrift her only good.

Obedience flows from willing minds
Renew'd and purifyM by grace

;

Come freely to the gofpel pool,

All ye who humbly feek his face.
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